Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
!I S'; ~·:i nu ~;es 
of 
October 30, 1984 
The meeting of Lhe Assoc iated St.udent Government was 
called to order by President J ack Smilh. The mi nutes were 
approved. Unexcused absences inc lude Bets y Davi s , Qu i nton 
Fawbush, Brad Guthri e, and Barba r a Rowl and . 
OFFICER REPORTS . .... • 
l 
Pres i dent Jack Smi th anno\ ,mced tha t t he Bush Ra 11y was gr eatl! 
The Execut ive Counc i.l went to St. Lou is fo r the Na t i ona l 
Stude nt Gover nment Convent ·j on . T,he Execut i ve Offi cers br o ugh t 
back new ideas to improve AS-G . Jack ';met with Vice- Pr e s ident 
Ha ynes to discuss current ' l egi s lation. He had no prob lem 
'i ith t he reso lut ion concerning the extent ion o f I ncomp l etes . 
However, he had concerns about: the abo ll ti.on o f the Attendance 
Po licy. 
Adm i nistrative Vice-Presiden t Jul ie Lippert asked if t he c l a ss 
pres idents had anythi ng to r epor t. She ur ged committees to 
vot.e on commi ·t tee members of the month . Congress wi 11 be se l~t i ng 
a Co ngress member of t he month . 
public Affairs Vice - President John Holland is "lorking hard on 
the Big Red Press Confer e nce a He thanked t he people who have 
helped him with the conference a' 
s ecretary Co nnie Hoffmann announced that the Ru l es and E l ect i o n 
Commi ttee mel 4 times last T.-Ieek with perfect a ttenda nc e a Congr aLula 
for tha t 100% attendance record l ! 
Tr easurer Suz i e l 'l i lkins presented the budget to da te a long wi th 
t:he vouchers a I f there a r e any quest i ons, Suzie wi 11 be happy 
to a nswer them . 
COI~M I TTEE REPORTS 
Student Rights - Ter ri RIce a nnounced tha t: they are s ti 11 
worki ng on Pas s / FaiL 
Fi na nce Committee - wi ll under t ak.e a money making pro ject. 
l-1ore deta ils will be given at the 
Committee meet ing . 
Academic Af f ai rs - The October ~'\cademi C Coune i I meet i ng passed 
the f ol l m'lir:g reso lution : 
Potter· Co l l (lge dropped Span i sh 4765 a nd 
retitled i t Spa n i sh 475 . 
The Teacher EdUcation Commit t ee dropped 
prerequi si t es for Human Move. They obta ined 
upper-division credit excepti ons f o r Science 
ma jors . 
Academi c Affa i rs cant . - The Academic Requirements and 
Regul at i on Commi t tee adopted t he 
policy of granting cred i t for courses 
fa i l e d at vlest-,e r n a nd r epeated a t other 
inst itutionz - with a ppr oval of Dept . head 
and the Reg! s t ra r . The ahle !l.drneut a 1 s o 
sta t ed t hat '\';'P s .woul d a lso be i nc luded. 
- recommended passage of 84- l4-F, 
S4-1 ~, F , & 84-17- F . They did 
Legis l at.ive Resear ch Commi t~ee 
\ , not recommend passage of 84-1 5 -F ~ 
publ ic Relations - After the meet.: ing f;here will be a reception 
f .or an people tnVo lved in Student Government ~ 
John encouraged Congre ss to mee t t he Facu l ty 
and Fre s hman ca nd i-da t~.~J. , 
, .. , . ... J~."" - .' .:. 
Ru les and Elec t ion - Stanley Reagan·, thanl(~d everyone o n c ongliess 
for working at the polls. He a l s o t~hanked 
his committee fo r all the ha r d work . Freshman 
that had been aefeatep are i nv i ted to serve 
on the Rules and Elect ion Commit teee The~ 
need people to help count ballots . 
Student Affai rs - Nitche ll announced t.hat the ASG boo th for 
Internationa l Day Nas on t he front page o f tne 
Da i ly News . He t hanked his c ommittee for do ing 
such a good j ob . Their projects include d 
pl acing fi rst- aid kits in all academic bu ildings 
a nd opening dorms year a r ound f or those 
s tudents needing t hat service e An ASG potluck 
is tenta ti vely set for November 15. 
Stude n t /Faculty - They are worki ng hard on the recept ion a fter 
thi s meeting . Al l are encouraged to attend e 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
Inter-Hall Counci l - had 1st ~eadi ng of a reso l ut ion concerning 
t he availability of cab l e T . V. f or an 
o n-campus r esi dent . 
President' s Commi t tee - will meet af ter the meet ing . 
Book Exchange - John Holl and a nnounced tha t Congress wi ll vote 
on legislation next week t hat wi l l out l i ne what 
type of system they recommende d. 
Quali f i cation Commi t tee .~ is r e c r uiting members . 
Un iver sity Center Boa r d - ton igh t: is Hilloween and Fr i day is 
Bi g Reds Roa r . 
United Black Students - No report 
I n t ernationa l Students - No repor t 
OLD BUSINESS 
• 
There was a motion to Li m ~t debate on Resolution 84-l4- F . 
I t was seconded and pa ssed ~ Resolut~ .on B4-l4-F passed 
with a vote of 17-4- 1 ~ Resolution 84-1S-F , 84- l7-F passed . 
' . ., . 
NEW BUSINESS r 
Resolu t ion 84-18-F and 84-1~-F had the i r fi r st reading • 
• Jack smi. th and Julie Lipper t were nominated f or who's who . 
Hi t:che 11 McKi nney \Y'as c hosen Congres"s member of t he month . 
ADJOURNHENT 
There was a motion to ad j ourn. It was sec onded and passed . 
CH/gb 
Respectful ly s ubmi t t e d , 
Connie Ho f fma nn 
Sec r etary 
•• 
